
As a software engineer for over 10 years, I specialize in creating innovative
apps for Apple platforms, focusing on enhancing user experiences with
the latest technology. My goal is to achieve excellence and stay ahead in
the dynamic tech landscape.

Find all my projects and apps in AppStore under the “RanduSoft” name �

About Me

Ski l ls  + Tech Stack

Swift, SwiftUI and Objective-C

iOS, macOS, iPadOS, tvOS, VisionOS

Realm, CoreData, Apple Keychain

Modern Concurrency, PromiseKit

In-App Purchases, Stripe, Braintree

Push Notifications, Sockets

WatchKit, WidgetKit, ActivityKit

Great sense of design: UI and UX

Swift Package Manager, CocoaPods

Xcode Cloud, GitHub Actions

Git, Jira, Trello, Asana

Bachelor of Marketing
The Bucharest University of
Economic Studies (ASE)
2015 - 2018

Education

Languages

Romanian (Native)

English (Fluent)

Work Experience

Lead iOS Developer
Cornerstone Technologies (2020 - 2024)

QuickBoard
An iPad application leveraging a patented physical board designed for NBA

teams to facilitate training, assess injuries, and aid in rehabilitation.

Zignyl
iPhone and iPad applications that enable employees to view upcoming shifts,

request time off, verify time punches, and access additional features effortlessly.

Obodo
An iPhone application that enables landlords to oversee their properties and

allows tenants to manage check-ins, check-outs, and report problems.

Senior iOS Developer
SoftBit Technologies (2017 - 2020)

RideSharing apps for clients around the world, multiple apps to order and track

services (food delivery, car tow, protection services and more)

iOS Developer
Vodafone Romania (2016 - 2017)

MyVodafone: A streamlined mobile platform for managing your Vodafone

account and services

Lead iOS Developer

Radu Ursache

radu@ursache.ro

+40742081177

Bucharest, Romania

linktr.ee/rursache

Contact

Senior iOS Developer
Scriptics (2015 - 2022)

Postando: An innovative method for sending printed postcards to friends and

family directly from your iPhone

iOS Developer
Pago (2019)

Pago Plateste: An iPhone app designed to facilitate the process of paying all

your bills.

https://apps.apple.com/ro/developer/randusoft-srl/id1132039950
https://randusoft.ro/
https://www.thequickboard.com/
https://zignyl.com/
https://obodo.app/
https://www.softbit.tech/
https://www.vodafone.ro/
https://linktr.ee/rursache
https://en.postando.de/postcard-app/
https://pago.ro/

